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Proverbs 3:5,6 
箴⾔ 三 5-6 

God will Guide (2）  

上帝必引导 (⼆） 



THE BELIEVER 
A NEW CREATURE 

成为新造的⼈
Goals ⽬标：
1. Doer and not Hearer ⾏者⽽不是听者 
2. Disciple and not Convert ⻔徒⽽不是信徒 
3. Fruit Bearer and not Barren 结果⼦⽽不是⽆果⼿ 

Reading assignment 阅读作业:
Purpose Driven Life by Rick Warren 
标竿⼈⽣ 

Duration 课程: 
10 sessions ⼗堂

https://apps.apple.com/sg/app/%E6%A0%87%E6%9D%86%E4%BA%BA%E7%94%9F/id683002294


Title Text
Body Level One 

Body Level Two 
Body Level Three 

Body Level Four 
Body Level Five

Proverbs 3:5-6 
5 Trust in the LORD with all your heart and lean 
not on your own understanding; 6 in all your ways 
submit to him, and he will make your paths 
straight. 

箴⾔ 三 5-6  
5 你要专⼼仰赖耶和华，不可倚靠⾃⼰的聪明，6 在你
⼀切所⾏的事上都要认定他，他必指引你的路。





Course objectives : 
 课程⽬标 :

To understand the life of a Christian,  
you don't need to feel around yourself.   

Everything is guided by the Lord,  
which is safe and reliable.   

And find a way to lead by the Lord. 
明⽩基督徒的⼈⽣，不需要靠⾃⼰摸索。 
凡事有主引导，既安全⼜可靠。 
并且找到蒙主引导的⽅法。



God will Guide 上帝必引导

1. Why do we need God's guidance? 
⼀、为什么我们需要上帝的引导? 

2. What are the ways God guide? 
⼆、上帝引導的⽅式有哪些? 

3. How to distinguish what is the guidance of God? 
三、如何分辨什么是上帝的引导? 

4. How to respond to God's guidance? 
四、如何回应上帝的引导?





3. How to distinguish what is the guidance of God? 
三、如何分辨什么是上帝的引导?

1. Let go of your opinion 
⼀、先放下⼼中的 成⻅ 
Acts 10:10-16 “He became hungry and wanted something to eat, and while the meal 
was being prepared, he fell into a trance. He saw heaven opened and something like a 
large sheet being let down to earth by its four corners. It contained all kinds of four-
footed animals, as well as reptiles and birds. Then a voice told him, “Get up, Peter. Kill 
and eat.” 
“Surely not, Lord!” Peter replied. “I have never eaten anything impure or unclean.” 
The voice spoke to him a second time, “Do not call anything impure that God has made 
clean.” This happened three times, and immediately the sheet was taken back to 
heaven.”



3. How to distinguish what is the guidance of God? 
三、如何分辨什么是上帝的引导?

2. Deliberately change the patterns and habits 
of the past, kneel quietly and pray 

⼆、刻意转换过去的模式与习惯， 安静跪下祷告  

Proverbs 28:26 “Those who trust in themselves are fools, but 
those who walk in wisdom are kept safe.” 
箴⾔ ⼆⼗⼋ 26 “⼼中⾃是的，便是愚昧⼈; 凭智慧⾏事的，必蒙拯
救。”



3. How to distinguish what is the guidance of God? 
三、如何分辨什么是上帝的引导?

3. God’s guidance will not violate the 
principles of the Bible 

三、上帝的引导不会违背 圣经的原则   

Psalms 103:7 ”He made known his ways to Moses, his deeds 
to the people of Israel:“ 
诗篇 ⼀百零三 7 “他使摩⻄知道他的法则，叫以⾊列⼈晓得他的作
为。”



3. How to distinguish what is the guidance of God? 
三、如何分辨什么是上帝的引导?

4. There will be a firm peace in my heart 
四、⼼中会有踏实的 平安 

Philippians 4:7 “And the peace of God, which transcends all 
understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ 
Jesus.” 
腓⽴⽐书 四 7 “上帝所赐、出⼈意外的平安 必在基督耶稣⾥保守你
们的⼼怀意念。”



3. How to distinguish what is the guidance of God? 
三、如何分辨什么是上帝的引导?

5. 5. Repeatedly asking for confirmation that 
it is God’s leading 

五、反覆求印证以 确认是上帝的带领 

Judges 6:39-40 “39 Then Gideon said to God, “Do not be angry with me. 
Let me make just one more request. Allow me one more test with the 
fleece, but this time make the fleece dry and let the ground be covered 
with dew.” 40 That night God did so. Only the fleece was dry; all the ground 
was covered with dew.”



4. How to respond to God's guidance? 
四、如何回应上帝的引导?

1. Believe that God is the Almighty God, so his 
guidance cannot be wrong 

⼀、相信上帝是全能的上帝，所以 他的引导不会错  

Matthew 19:26 “Jesus looked at them and said, “With man 
this is impossible, but with God all things are possible.”” 
⻢太福⾳ ⼗九 26 “耶稣看着他们，说: “在⼈这是不能的，在上帝
凡事都能。”



4. How to respond to God's guidance? 
四、如何回应上帝的引导?

2. Believe that God loves me completely, so he will 
never treat me bad 

⼆、相信上帝全然爱我，所以 他绝不会对我不好 

Isaiah 49:15 “Can a mother forget the baby at her breast and 
have no compassion on the child she has borne? Though she 
may forget, I will not forget you!” 
以赛亚书 四⼗九 15  “妇⼈焉能忘记她吃奶的婴孩，不怜恤她所⽣
的⼉⼦?即或有忘记的，我却不忘记 你。”



4. How to respond to God's guidance? 
四、如何回应上帝的引导?

3. Pray earnestly and fully commit yourself to 
God 

3. 恳切祷告，把⾃⼰ 完全交托给上帝  

Psalms 37:5 “Commit your way to the LORD;，trust in 
him and he will do this:” 
诗篇 三⼗七 5 ”当将你的事交托耶和华，并倚靠他，他就必成
全。”



4. How to respond to God's guidance? 
四、如何回应上帝的引导?

4. Declare that God will lead me to the abundance 
land 

4. 宣告上帝必带领我到 丰盛之地 
Isaiah 58:11 “The LORD will guide you always; he will satisfy your 
needs in a sun-scorched land and will strengthen your frame. You will 
be like a well-watered garden, like a spring whose waters never fail.” 
以赛亚书 五⼗⼋ 11 “耶和华也必时常引导你，在⼲旱之地使你⼼满意⾜，
⻣头强壮。你必像浇灌的园 ⼦，⼜像⽔流不绝的泉源。”



4. How to respond to God's guidance? 
四、如何回应上帝的引导?

5. Firm confidence and follow through 
6. 堅定信⼼ 遵⾏到底 

Hebrews 3:14 “We have come to share in Christ, if indeed 
we hold our original conviction firmly to the very end.” 
希伯来书 三 14 “我们若将起初确实的信⼼坚持到底，就在基督
⾥有分了。”





4. How to respond to God's guidance? 
四、如何回应上帝的引导?

5. Firm confidence and follow through 
5. 堅定信⼼ 遵⾏到底 

Hebrews 3:14 “We have come to share in Christ, if indeed 
we hold our original conviction firmly to the very end.” 
希伯来书 三 14 “我们若将起初确实的信⼼坚持到底，就在基督
⾥有分了。”



Small Group Discussion: 
⼩组讨论:

1. What is the one most touching point to you in 
this week message?  

       针对本周信息中最令你感动的⼀句话? 
2. What problems have arisen in my previous life as 

a master.                                           

       以前⾃⼰作主的⼈⽣产⽣了哪些问题? 
3. What needs to be done to live a God-led life? 

       需要做什么，才能好好的活出上帝引导的⽣活?


